Calvary by the Sea
Weekly Announcements
November 12, 2017

Angel Network Thanksgiving
ANC’s annual Thanksgiving feast
Thursday, November 23, 2017
from 11:00am to 3:00pm

Volunteers & Side dishes & desserts
are greatly appreciated.
Please drop off a your dish by 10:00
Thanksgiving morning.

Questions? Call Mac at 808-377-1841
Come and enjoy a wonderful meal!

NEW MEMBER CLASSES
Classes held from
8:45 – 9:45am
in Pastor Tim’s office.

• Sunday, November 19
• Sunday, November 26
• Sunday, December 3
• Sunday, December 17
New Members will be welcomed
during the 7:30 & 10:00am
worship service.

Interested in becoming a
member of Calvary? Simply
fill out a Membership
Application TODAY!

*Applications can be found
at the ushers table.
**Sunday Refreshments**

Big THANK YOU to COD Member Bonnie Beneke who provided the Sunday service refreshments.

---

**Flowers for the Altar**

We extend a BIG MAHALO to the Okamoto Family who provided today’s Flowers for the Altar in Celebration of Milton’s birthday. Happy Birthday Milton!

---

**Happy Birthday**

November 12

Tyler Fujie
Milton Okamoto

November 13

Jennifer Delaney
Colleen Lum
Ferris Young

November 14

Betty Hardaway
Ginger Kolonick

November 15

Geoff Hamilton

November 16

Maria Tamura

November 17

Hannelore Herrmann

November 18

Walter Delaney

---

**NOTICE FROM THE CHURCH OFFICE**

The Calvary Church Office will be CLOSED on Thursday, November 23 & Friday, November 24

---

**THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR**

**Sunday, November 12, 2017**

- 7:30am Worship  
  Sanctuary  
- 8:45am Choir Rehearsal  
  Sanctuary  
- 10:00am Worship  
  Sanctuary  
- 10:10am Sunday School  
  ‘Ohana Lani  
- 11:30am Family Caregiver Workshop  
  Sanctuary  
- 12:30pm Celebration with Milton  
  ‘Ohana Lani  
- 5:00pm AA Meeting  
  Hale Aloha  
- 5:16pm Moving Meditation  
  Sanctuary Lawn

**Monday, November 13 2017**

- 4:30pm PAC Rehearsal  
  Hale Aloha

**Tuesday, November 14, 2017**

- 6:00pm Men’s AA Study Group  
  Hale Aloha  
- 6:30pm Handbell Rehearsal  
  ‘Ohana Lani  
- 7:00pm Hula  
  Sanctuary

**Wednesday, November 15, 2017**

- 1:00pm Voice Class with Tom  
  Tom’s Office  
- 2:08pm Moving Meditation  
  Hale Aloha  
- 5:30pm Youth S.A.T Prep w/Susan Lord  
  Loft  
- 6:00pm Confirmation Class  
  Ohana Lani  
- 6:00pm Youth Rehearsal  
  Sanctuary  
- 6:45pm Yoga by the Sea  
  Hale Aloha

**Thursday, November 16, 2017**

- 10:30am Prayer Circle  
  Hawaii Kai Retirement  
- 10:30am ANC Food Distribution  
  ANC  
- 6:00pm COD Meeting  
  Loft  
- 6:15pm Zumba by the Sea  
  Hale Aloha

**Friday, November 17, 2017**

- 10:30am ANC Food Distribution  
  ANC  
- 10:30am Bible Study  
  Hawaii Kai Retirement  
- 7:00pm Mindfulness Class  
  Sanctuary  
- 8:00pm AA Meeting  
  Hale Aloha

**Saturday, November 18, 2017**

- 8:30am Yoga by the Sea  
  Hale Aloha  
- 9:00am Calvary IN the Sea  
  Oceanfront  
- 6:30pm Saturday Sunset Worship  
  ‘Ohana Lani

---

**Calvary by the Sea Congregation, YOU are invited to**

**A CELEBRATION OF LIFE FOR MILTON IKUO OKAMOTO**

Please come and help us with one of his bucket list items, to spend time with family and friends. What a better time than on this birthday!

**TODAY, November 12, from 12:30pm – 3:30pm in Ohana Lani.**

If you have served when he was on the COD, shared tribe duties, spent time around the coffee pot after church or just said ALOHA to him from time to time, please come. Share stories, food and fellowship with the birthday boy. **Please consider sharing a special memory at the open mic time.** And, if you happen to have a photo to add to his memory book, please bring that along too.

**NO GIFTS PLEASE-** Your presence at the celebration is gift enough.
Youth by the Sea

• Has your teenager signed up for Youth Sunday, happening November 19 at the 7:30 & 10am worship services? Email Brister (alohayouthbythesea@gmail.com) or call the church office (808-377-5477). Rehearsals start this weekend!

• Calvary Youth Group T-shirts for sale! Support the CBTS Youth Group by purchasing a shirt— it also makes a great holiday gift!

Calling All Calvary Christmas Elves!
The decorating of the Sanctuary will happen on Sunday, November 19, 2017, following the 10am worship. We need creative, energetic, helpers to decorate our beautiful Sanctuary for the Advent and Christmas season.

Our Thoughts and Prayers are with...

Alicia & Celesta
Alohilani Kaleikau
Beverly Twing
Bill Speer
Bob Blew
Brandon White
Carl
Cheryl Reed ‘Ohana
Christensen ‘Ohana
Cindy Chow-Lapshies
Cristen Clark
Daralyn Pomroy
Day ‘Ohana
Denise Timmerman
Domenic Patti
Dorothy Ako
Doyle Cox
Drew Keith
Dr. Francis Johnson
Ed Millen
Eric Pia
Fleegar Family
Forge Family
Fornaro Family
George Ho
Gina Choi
Herve Montagne
HKRC Residents
Hoffmann Family
Jack & Shirley
Jack Aaron & Family
Jadon Sansgaard
James Rosenberry
Jane Yakuma
Jiang
Johanna Rozzi
John Remus
Jonathan West
Johnson Family
Judy Joseph
Judy Kimsey
Judy Magin
Julie D.
Julie Wong
Justin Dunn Ohana
Kalani Osorio Ohana
Kai Lapshies
Karen Sisler
Kayla Simmons
Kim Kono
Kong Kee
Lana Kaolelono
Laura Sprows
Lea del Castillo
Lilianani Maslonka
Lisa Chaffin
Lorraine M.
Louis C.
Machiko Somiya
Mackenzie Pagano
Mahon ‘Ohana
Marty & Jen Welch
Matthew I.
Meghan Mix
Mick K.
Milton Okamoto
Myklyn Dillard
Nakashima Family
Nancy H.
Naomi Pickerel
Nick Pang Family
Nick Potito
Olga Bohne
Pamela C.
Paris Lindsay
Patsy Chong
Paula Orr
Pearl Tranetzki
Ramos Ohana
Rex Adelberger
Rhonda Chaffin
Robert Smith
Sage Kong Kee
Sarah P.
Schmitt Family
Schultz Family
Sharon Nakaue
Sharon Welch
Sheri Botsai
Skip Boulton
Son Yoon
Susie Ahern
Tag Kickland
Tiffany Tyner
Tina Howard
Tonga Ho
Ulf Andersen Ohana
Victoria Macalino
Vince Rozzi
Virginia Velci
Wright Ohana
Youngman Kwong

CARING FOR LOVED ONES
Family Caregiver Workshops
Continues today, November 12 from 11:30am to 12:30pm

Home Care Family Workshops were developed to meet this need. This workshop series is FREE! Attendees will receive information related to that week’s subject.

November 12– workshop held in the Sanctuary
Cognitive issues and boundaries
November 19– workshop held in Ohana Lani
Senior Nutrition
November 26– workshop held in Ohana Lani
Grief, Hospice, End of Life
December 3– workshop held in Ohana Lani
Self Care of the Caregiver
December 17– workshop held in Ohana Lani
Financial Planning & Resources

Workshop lead by Calvary’s own
Rhonda Dietsch (rdietsch20@gmail.com)

Calvary by the Sea Montessori School and California Pizza Kitchen, presents
PIZZA with a Purpose: A Gift Card Fundraiser

Help the CBTS School raise money! Purchase a California Pizza Kitchen gift card, in any amount. 10% of all ONLINE purchases will be donated back to the Calvary Montessori School.

Visit this unique website address:
https://merchant.wgiftcard.com/wlc/virtual/cpk_fundraising/005_calvarybythesaschool/cpk

between NOW and NOVEMBER 22.

Questions? Please call 808-377-5101 or email preschool@calvarybythesea.org.
THE ADULT FORUM Christian education aimed at adults in our congregation. It is open for topics that increase spiritual growth, expand knowledge and broaden awareness and compassion for others outside our personal comfort zone. Watch the Sunday activity bulletin, and newsletter for topics.

ANGEL NETWORK CHARITIES Donations through “The Whale” at Sunday Worship are greatly appreciated. To offer your time and assistance to the group contact our Manager, “Mae” Macalino at 386-8644.

BIBLE STUDY CLASS Please come and join Pastor Tim at his weekly Bible Study. These classes are held every Friday at 10:30 am in the Hawaii Kai Retirement Center, 3rd floor, Phase 1 building. Please call the church office at 377-5477 for more information. Schedule may occasionally change.

BOOK OF THE MONTH GROUP November’s Book of the Month is “Murder on the Orient Express” by Agatha Christie. Our next meeting will be held at Assagio’s Koko Marina on Thursday, November 30, 2017 at 6:00pm. For more information please call Cindi John at 225-8240.

CALVARY IN THE SEA (CITS) Join in caring for our beautiful bay and ocean front by removing invasive species of seaweed while learning about our reefs. Contact Michael at 808-312-0859.

GLOBAL MISSIONS TEAM For more information on Global Missions Committee Meetings, contact Ted Hsia, 597-1452, TedHsia@gmail.com.

KE ALA OLA Our focus is to support one another in living a holistically healthy life so that by God's Grace we have the strength and vitality to be a blessing to others. Wellness is realized by balancing a range of factors called The 10 Commitments. We meet at fellowship events and communicate through a closed Facebook group to learn, share, and care for one another. Anyone is welcome to join, contact Kaui Lucas at 282-2007.

MEN'S ADVENTURES IN SPIRITUALITY A group not for everyone. Meets Saturdays at 7:30 am on the Marina side of Cha Cha Cha Salsaria in Hawaii Kai. Ed Kimsey, 732-0268.

PRAYER CIRCLE Come join Pastor Tim at his weekly Prayer Circle held each Thursday morning at 10:30 am. Prayer is held in the Hawaii Kai Retirement Community, Phase 2 building. We pray for those in need (those on our confidential prayer list), our Calvary ‘Ohana, the needs of the community, and the world.

STEPHEN MINISTERS Stephen Ministers are trained to provide confidential, one-on-one care, prayer, and support to those who are going through a difficult time. If you would like a Stephen Minister to support and help you carry your burden or if you are interested in serving as a Stephen Minister, please contact Pastor Tim or John Travis at 371-2557.

YOGA BY THE SEA Expand your physical, mental and spiritual horizons through Maya Yoga. Classes are offered Wednesday evenings at 6:45pm and Saturday mornings at 8:30 am in Hale Aloha. You will be guided by certified yoga teachers Martha Staff and Laura Sprowls. Maya Yoga blends mindfulness, alignment and flow in an accessible and gentle style. Open to all ages, no previous experience required. First class free, subsequent classes are by donation to support CBTS and Angel Network. For further information call 372-1280.

ZUMBA BY THE SEA Join fitness instructor, Brenda Molina, at Zumba by the Sea. Classes are held each Wednesday at 5:30 pm in Hale Aloha. Check-in at 5:20 pm. Zumba is great for all ages and fitness levels. Please wear comfortable shoes and workout clothing. For more information call or text Brenda at 808-675-8801, or e-mail her at brendastarr7@gmail.com for details.